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Vet erans Day and What  It  Means t o Us at  Jam est own C-1

By: Shyla Fairfax

November 11th is a day for honoring those who serve now and 

who have served f ighting for our country.  Veterans Day came 

into existence in 1919 on the f irst anniversary of the 1918 

Armistice that ended World War I and was originally known as 

Armistice Day.  Congress passed a resolution in 1926 for an 

annual observance.  Veterans Day became a national holiday 

beginning in 1938.   Mr. Blackmore, our guest speaker from our 

Veterans Day assembly, will explain his experiences as a 

Veteran with us. 

Mr. Blackmore was drafted when he was only nineteen years 

old.  He was working construction when he got the notice he 

was going to the military.  He f lew home and started basic 

training.  ?Basic training was mostly all about physical training 

and discipline,?  Mr. Blackmore said. ?You learned about the 

basics of survival, hand to hand combat, and how to shoot a 

rif le.?  His basic training was at Fort Leonard Wood.

When Mr. Blackmore got drafted, it was a two-year enlistment.  

He served from August of 1966 to August of 1968.  He was a 

Sergeant in charge of getting the artil lery ammo to the f iring 

batteries.  ?These pro-jo?s as we called them; weighed up to 

190 pounds, and we would have to load them and unload them 

by hand a lot of t imes.  They could f ire up to ten or twenty 

miles.   We would haul it in f ive-ton trucks in convoys with one 

of us driving, and the other one riding what we called 

?shotgun?.?   

   

?We were the last truck in a convoy on a hot and dusty day 

and sometimes the dust was so thick you couldn?t see the 

truck in front of you.  I was riding shotgun that day, and my 

buddy from Springf ield was driving.  As we crossed a creek, 

our trailer door fell open and powder canisters were fall ing 

in the water.  As we stopped to load them back in, we were 

attacked with small arms f ire, with rounds hitt ing all around, 

and the other trucks had went on because no one knew we 

were stopped since the dust was so heavy.  We were taking 

on small arms f ire and were all by ourselves.  We were lucky 

that we had air support coverage that day and a Phantom Jet 

swooped down, almost on top of us, dropped napalm, and 

basically saved our lives.?  This was Mr. Blackmore?s most 

memorable experience from the military.  Of all the places 

he was stationed, his favorite was Fort Carson, Colorado.

?My experience in the military was something I wouldn?t 

trade,? Mr. Blackmore said.  ?The friends I made in Vietnam, 

the discipline I have learned has been beneficial in my life.  

But yet it was an experience I?m glad my son didn?t have to 

do.  I stil l keep in touch with three of my Nam buddies and 

had the honor of escorting my good buddy (that I was with, 

in the experience, I related about when we were attacked) 

on the Honor Flight a couple of years ago.  He stil l l ives 

around Springf ield, MO, and I keep in touch with two 

others.?

Veterans Day is one of the most important holidays we 

could have.  It?s a day dedicated to Veterans, letting them 

know how much we appreciate and support what all they 

have done for us.  Everyone should be thankful for their 

sacrif ices to our country, especially since we don?t know 

what they have been through to protect us.  Having an 

interview with Mr. Blackmore and reading his stories made 

me realize I couldn?t even imagine what they go through for 

us, and all of them are true heroes.  



By:  Gary Blackmore

The wheelchair now sat  empty

        - at  the Vietnam Wal l

        - where the old veteran had answered

        - his buddies haunt ing cal l

I visited ?The Wal l? the other day

        - not  knowing how I?d t ruly react

        - would it  be a f lashback or be a heal ing

        -   -   or would I overreact     -    -    -

would I be able to converse with my buddy

        - who I lost  so long ago

        - or would it  take me back to that  jungle

        - ?that? -    - I didn?t  know

would he know that  I had been there 

        - should I leave some kind of  rel ic 

        - what  i f  I do the etching 

        - wil l  I see something that  appears angel ic 

as I reached the proper panel  and row 

        - my f ingers brushed over his name 

        - as if  I were reading Brail le 

        - there was the name of  my Vietnam buddy 

        - the name of  my good f riend Dale 

as I touched his name 

        - I heard his voice on the other side of  the wal l  

        - I know I heard his voice 

        - - just  l ike I?d heard his very last  cal l  

?I?m alright? - - he said 

        - in a voice that  sounded peaceful  and serene 

        - I?ve been alright  for almost  50 years now 

        - count ing back to when we turned nineteen 

58,318

you see we?re al l  okay 

       - on the other side of  The Wal l  

       - over 58,000 of  us are here 

       - -  for our country we gave our al l? 

then the urge came over me 

        - I couldn?t  control  my feel ings 

        - as Dale was talking to me 

        - - my quest ioning mind was reel ing 

what  i f  I could go right  through that  wal l  

       - I wondered what  I?d see 

       - walk mysel f  right  through it  

       - - my faith being the only key 

suddenly I?m on the other side of  ?The Wal l? 

        - and we?re al l  together again 

        - in a place that  seems so eternal  

        - in a place I?ve never seen 

it  was such a feel ing of  serenity 

        - platoons of  young soldiers abound 

        - appearing as they were 50 years ago 

        - walking and meandering around 

I was seeing al l  my buddies again 

        - the way we used to be 

        - when we were just  naïve young kids 

        - - - such a glorious sight  to see 

remembering how we were 

        - st i l l  wet  behind the ears 

        - giving our youth for our country 

        - - a country that  shed few tears 



we were simple soldier boys 

        - we grinned at  l i fe with empty joy 

        - and slept  soundly through the lonesome

          dark          

        - yet  the ugl iness of  war 

        - -  had lef t  i t?s distasteful  mark 

remembering when we?d f irst  arrived there 

       - at  a place so far f rom home 

      - not  knowing where we real ly were 

      - and feel ing so al l  alone 

yet  we made f riendships that  endured 

      - through the bat t les the monsoons and mud 

      - we?d had each other?s backs 

      - our bond grew thick as blood 

there?s no more f ight ing an enemy here 

       - and no one carries a gun 

       - nobody outranks the other 

       - the days of  ki l l ing are over and done 

if  I told you I had a feel ing 

       When I went  to ?The Wal l? that  day 

              - would you tel l  me I must  be dreaming 

 - or would you let  me have my way 

would you know if  you?d been to Heaven 

       - would you know if  you?d been close 

       - would you wonder why you?d been chosen 

       - -  would you feel  you wanted to boast  

I bel ieve that  there?s a Heaven 

       - for soldiers there?s a special  place 

       - where they no longer stand at  at tent ion 

       - - but  do things at  their very own pace 

if  I told you I wasn?t  alone 

       - when I had that  brush with forever 

       - could I convince you we must  al l  be bel ievers 

       - - - could I convince you - - to never say never 

  

 The wheelchair now sat  empty 

      -  at  the Vietnam Wal l  

      - where the old veteran had answered 

       - his buddies? haunt ing cal l  

Photo by: Angie Bennett



6t h Grade 

By: Shyla Fairfax

The sixth graders have had a fun f irst semester in 

Keyboarding.  They have been focusing on accuracy, 

using home row, the speed of their typing, and they 

have even been drafting letters!  Mrs. Grif f in is going 

to teach them the introduction to program 

languages.  Next semester they are going to start 

computer programming, and script a story.  This is a 

great experience for the sixth graders!

7th Grade 

By: Joshua Martin

The 7th grade are learning the distributive property 

and how to solve math problems using this property.  

They are also learning about the interactions of 

organisms in an ecosystem and how human activit ies 

and other factors can affect the ecosystems and the 

organisms living in them.  

      8th Grade

By:Brooke Stone

The 8th grade American History class has been 
studying the American Revolution.  The students have 
learned about the many grievances the colonists felt 
against King George III and parliament.  They also 
discussed the steps that were taken to try to come to a 
compromise with Britain over these issues.  
Signif icant battles were examined as well as their 
locations and f inally the terms of the treaty ending 
the Revolutionary War. They are now beginning to talk 
about forging the republic and creating our nation.  
They will be looking at the dif ferent ideas and 
suggestions in forming our government, the branches 
of government, the Articles of Confederation and our 
Constitution of the United States of America.        
(Social Studies, Miss Marshall) 



Techniques For Studying For Tests

By: Brooke Stone

             Students are stressed out over the 

number of tests over the school year. As a 

student, I have anxiety over the tests in a 

week or even a day. Testing scores are 

usually lower than those of assignment 

scores. "Such test-centered instructional 

models have been demonstrated to lead to 

teacher underestimation of students' 

academic abilit ies," wrote Martin J. 

Wasserburg and Amy Rotman.  

What can help students study for 

testing? Tutoring students after the school 

day is one way to help the learner get more 

of a feel for the lesson. More homework and 

assignments could also help the students 

grasp the lesson for testing. Study guides 

give students a blueprint on what to study as 

well. According to Micheal A. Fletcher and 

Maria Glod, "Stuart has had a long struggle to 

turn around their academics."  According to 

Riddile, teachers rely on standardized tests to 

track each student's perfomance. They 

attribute the success to programs such as 

mandatory after-school tutoring for fail ing 

students, remedial reading classes as 

wake-up calls for students.

Although students tend to develop 

anxiety from school, the teachers may be 

able to solve the problems by scheduling the 

testing around outside school activit ies. 

Students who participate in sports or work 

after school may not have the energy to 

work on any homework or studying. Students 

who get one to one tutoring frequently feel 

better about a lesson that they may be 

struggling with to learn.  Students do get 

stressed from school, but there are 

opportunities to take to lessen the anxiety 

brought upon them. 

 
 The Eagle Talk is published monthly as part of 
the Media Studies class.  Staff?   Shyla Fairfax, 
Co-Editor, Joshua Martin, Co-Editor, and Brooke 
Stone.  Any ideas and comments can be sent to 
tresterd@jamestown.k12.mo.us



Jamestown C-I Schools Board of Education Report  

November Board Report 

November 14, 2019

 The Jamestown School Board of Education held a meeting on November 14, 
2019, at 6:00 P.M. Hailey Wilson (1), Isabelle Grif f in (3), Jordan Ponder (8), and 
Taylor Baker (12) were recognized as cit izens of the month for November.  Mrs. 
Jean Treese was recognized as staff  member of the month.  PTO report included 
Muff ins for Moms on November 19th and Donuts for Dads on November 21st.  

Mrs. Sumner and Ms. Marshall presented their class evaluations over what their 
students are currently learning.  The Board announced they will pursue a grant to 

replace lights on the baseball f ield in conjunction with the Lions Club and 
Summer Recreation League.  The f inancial presentation was presented by the 
bonding company L.J. Hart.  A discussion of the next remodel phase was held.  
However, it is stil l not set. Dr. John Jones submitted his resignation and it was 

accepted by the Board of Educaton.  Dr. Jones' last meeting will be on December 
12, 2019.  In the April, 2020 the Board will have three openings.  Furthermore, 

there is an updated notice on candidate f il ing that was published in The 
California Democrat and also on the Jamestown C-1 website.  The next Board 

meeting will be held on December 12, 2019.

 
School Board Candidate Vacancy: Jamestown C-1 School District is accepting applications for the school board 
candidate vacancy opening January 9, 2020. Due to the resignation of board member Dr. John Jones effective 
Dec. 12, 2019, Jamestown C-1 School Board will be accepting applications from patrons interested in 
completing the term from January 9, 2020 to April 9, 2020. Interested candidates will need to submit a letter of 
interest to: Jamestown School District Attention: Mr. Shannen Imsland, Board President 222 School Street 

Jamestown, MO 65046  

Letters must be received by December 4, 2019 by 4:00 P.M. Jamestown C-1 School Board will screen the 
applicants at the December 12, 2019 meeting in closed session and will select no more than three applicants 

for Board interviews. Interviews will take place in open session at the January 9, 2020 school board meeting.  

If  you have any questions, please contact Mr. Shannen Imsland at: imslands@jamestown.k12.mo.us 

NOTICE OF CANDIDATE FILING: Notice is hereby given that the Jamestown C-1 School District will accept 
declaration of candidacy for directors who shall serve as members of the Board of Education of said school 
district for a term of three years each. Filing will begin on Tuesday, December 17, 2019, at 8:00 a.m., and f il ing 
will close at 5:00 p.m. on January 21, 2020. Times for f il ing on all other dates will be during regular school 
hours (8:00 a.m. ? 3:00 p.m.) on the days that school is in session. Declarations may be f iled at the District 
Superintendent?s off ice located at 222 School Street, Jamestown, Missouri 65046. Three directors will be 
elected to serve for a term of three years at the General Municipal Election which will be held on the 7th day of 

April 2020. C.D. Nov. 27, Dec. 4, 11, 2019. 
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Jamestown C-1 Public School
222 School Street
Jamestown, MO.  65046

October

Staf f  Member  of  the Month 

Mr s. Jean Tr eese
Par apr ofessional

St udent s of  t he Mont h of  Novem ber  are:  

Isabelle Gr if f in (3), Taylor  Baker  (12), Hailey 

Wilson (2), Jordan Ponder  (8)



1 2  Tipton BBal l  
Tournament 
VG/VB -- 
Jamestown 
Girls vs. 
Russel lvi l le 
4:30 P.M.

3Tipton BBal l  

Tournament 
VG/VB -- 
Jamestown Boys 
vs. Russel lvi l le 
7:30 P.M.

4 5 6 7  Holiday 
Parade  6:00 
P.M.

8 9 10 11  VG BBall @ 
Russellville 
6:00 P.M.

12  JVB/VB Ball 

6:00pm V. 

Tipton  NCC 

Tour 9:15 P.M.                 

Board Meeting 

6:00 P.M.

13 14

15 16  VG  BBall 
@ Vienna 6:00 
P.M.

17 18  VG/VB 
BBall @Sedalia 
v. Otterville 
6:00 P.M.

19  K-12 
Christmas 
Concert       
7:00 P.M.

20  End of 2nd 
Quarter  
_____________  
Dismiss @ 
12:35 P.M.

21  VG/VB 
BBall @ New 
Bloomfield  
11:00 A.M.

22 23 24 25 26 27 28  Stover 
Tournament

29 30  Stover 
Tournament

31  Stover 
Tournament

December 
2019

_______________________No School Chr ist m as Break__________________________

        _________________________
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